REMEMBERING

Lawrence LAVALLEE
August 2, 1966 - March 3, 2019

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Gail Zaparniuk
Relation: Friend

My sincerest condolences to Lawrence's family during this time. You are all in my thoughts.

Tribute from Eric and Samantha McDonald
Relation: Friend

We are so very sorry to hear of Lawrence passing. Our heartfelt condolences to the family.

Tribute from Violet Yackimec

Morgan and Austin, may your memories comfort you in times ahead. Our condolences to you both.
Violet, Connor, Jade

Tribute from Sylvia Kern
Relation: nephew

My heart is heavy for the whole family. Lawrence was a wonderful nephew and I'll sincerely miss him.
He'll be in my heart forever.

Tribute from Josh Kern
Relation: Cousin

Lawrence will always share a special place in my heart. With me being one of the youngest cousins in
a large family he always treated me with respect and kindness. I have many special memories with
Lawrence that I will treasure forever and always.
Sending all my love and strength to the family.

Tribute from Greggory Weir
Relation: Friend of the family.

Sincerest condolences to all of the family.

My heart is heavy yet when I think about the fun times I shared with Lawrence it makes me smile. I
remember as kids Trevor and I would bug Lawrence until he chased us. Once we thought we were so
smart and "hid" inside ski suits that we got into and hung back on the hooks with us in them. Perfect
plan, or should I say perfect punching bags when he found us. Of course we couldn't get off the hooks
to defend ourselves.
I will miss you Lawrence.

Tribute from Diane Caston
Relation: cousin

I am so sorry to hear this news. I am sending my condolences with a big hug to you aunt Annette and
family.

Tribute from Noella Berlinguette Gouchie
Relation: cousins

Very saddened to hear about the passing of Lawrence.. Please accept our condolences Auntie
Annette and Uncle Maurice. I pray for strength and Peace for your family at this trying time.. Rest
Easy Lawrence... Your cousin Noella Berlinguette Gouchie Prince Rupert B.C

